
MANY REASONS FOR REJOICING

Reports From All the States Bring News of

Bountiful Harvests.

WELL FILLED GRANARIES WILL BE THE RULE.

Corn In n Mule Backward , hut Will
Come Out All UlKlit But

Slight Damnco by
Frost.W-

APHIXOTO.V

.

, D. C. , Aug. 29. The weather
bureau today Issued the followlug crop bul-

letin

¬

;

The week was unusually cool throughout
the central valleys , Including the corn and
wheat states and the greater portion of the
cotton region , the average dally temperature
over these section ranging from six to eight
degrees below the previous year for the bnmo-

woek. . These conditions were directly the re-

verse
¬

of those most needed over the corn re-

gion

¬

, where the crop Is lato.
Frosts have already occurred In northern

Minnesota , tno Dakotas and portions of Wis-

consin

¬

and northern Iowa , resulting in some
damiign to wheat , cranberries and vegetables ,

but cau lng Httlo or no Injury to corn. The
week was warmer than usual both on the At-

lantic
¬

and Pacltlo coast.
The rainfall during the week wns gener-

ally

¬

In excess over the Interior of Texas and
at northern Kooky mountain stations. The
rainfall In the south Atlantic s'ates was un-

usually heavy. These heavy rains were ac-

companied
¬

by Hoods in localities , which must
have caused sonio damage to growing crops ,

In the Missouri and upper Mississippi val-

leys

¬

the rainfall was very light , as also was
the caic In the lower Mississippi volley. No
rain was reported from the Paclflo const-

.Thu

.

seasonal rainfall continues In excess ,

generally , on the Atlantic coast , except In

Florida and on the east slope of the Kocky
mountains , Including the greater portions of
the country west of the Ml'slaslppi. In the
central vnlleys nnd lake regions , from SO to-

OOucrcent of the normal rainfall has occurred
oxnopt over the greater portion of Louisi-

ana
¬

, whore the seasonal rainfall has been
about llftcon inches less than usual , this
being about 00 per cent of the normal rain ¬

fall.
Iowa Seventy per cent of the corn crop of-

tbo state will bo safe In three weeks, but the
remainder is backward and will not-mature ,

under normal weather conditions , in a month ;

light frosts on four days , Injuring the vege-
tables

¬

only.
North and South Dakota The frosts In

North Dakota damaged Into wheat , outs and
llax ; It Is probable 1.1 per cent moro than
three-fourths ot the wheat crop Is harvested
or beyond Injury ; corn was badly damaged ,

but , there Is but little raised in the stato.
. In South Dakota the damage was slight , the

and onts having boon harvested or
being beyond Injury ; there was some dam-
age

-

to millet , but-slight to flux. Some Into
vines wuro Ulllcd In both states , but smudg-
ing

¬

was general and served to protect vege-
tables

¬

to a great doprcp.
Nebraska Weather was cool and unfavor-

able
¬

for com ; n few fields of corn In south
Nebraska uro info from frost , but most of the
crop needs considerable warm weather to
mature it ; light frosts Monday and Tuesday ,

_but no danmeo reported.
Kansas Haying and threshing progressed

favorable ; weather is too dry for late corn
und fruits , which will , however, inalto fair
crops , unless Injured by frost ; ground is too
dry to plow ; light frosts on Sunday and Mon-

day
¬

, hut. did no damage.
Colorado Harvest Is progressing in the

Sail Luis valley , clsewhoro It has been com-
pleted

¬

; the yield of early grain was heavy-
but tbo late crop is badly rusted , making the
total yield about the average general. Hutns
during the week bouolltted standing crops ,

but warm , dry weather is now needed ; light
frosts occurred during the week , but no
damage resulted. )

NolmiHkn ami Iowa McportH.C-

UHTP
.

, Nob. , Aug. 2 !) . The -week past has
been one of phenomenally low temperature
for August , with light frosts , chocking the
growth of corn , but not materially injuring it-

otherwise. .

The temperature of the week has been
from seven to nine degrees boloiv the nor
mid ; Hpnt frosts wore very general on the
Uld and 21th ; tender garden vegetables wore
slightly injured hi many places on low
ground. No damage to corn has been re-

ported.

¬

. Sunshine has boon about average.-
N

.

The rainfall varied from almost none to
over two Inches , being generally above the
average.

Owing to the cool weather of the past week
corn has not matured as rapidly as it should
at this season of the year. In the southeast-
ern

¬

part of the state some Holds are re-

garded
¬

as out of danger from frost , yet the
eroatcr part of it in this and all of it in other
parts of the state Is so backward that much
warm weather Is stlll required to mature it.-

DBS
.

Moisp.9 , la. , Aug. ii'J. The bulletin of
the Iowa weather aud crop service says this
is the coldest August week In twenty yoars.
Light frosts nro reported in all districts for
four dajs of the week , but only the tcnderost
vegetation was Injured. Some localities re-

port
¬

grain in the shock damaged by humid-
ity

¬

, maturing of corn retarded and two or
throe weeks needed to ripen the bulk of tno-
crop. . About 30 per cent of the corn Is too
far behind to mature under nominal weather
conditions the coming month. Potatoes will
bo nvory heavy crop , but are beginning' to
rot 111 some

places.'K
rit.iiitu : Finns.

North Dakota People Humcd Out or
Homo and Cropn.-

ST.

.

. PAUI ,, Minn , , Aug. 29. An Aberdeen ,
N. D. , special to the Pioneer Press , snys par-
ticulars

¬

regarding the prairie llro of Intt-
nlcht como In very slowly. The burut dis-

trict
¬

lies forty miles west of this city. At-

Loyalton the citizens fought tie tire for
eight hours and finally succeeded In
laving the town. In that vicinity , how-
ever

-
'

, large quantities of grain and bay wore
dostroycu. Ono man reports riding twenty
mlles along the cdtto of the burned district
mid seoiiiK ninny people standing around on
the prairie destitute , having lost their entire
possessions by lire. Largo quantities of-
frrqln have been destroyed as the strong wind

tbo flro across even the fields. No less
than twenty townbhips have been visited by
this tire the wont for years.

Still
Burrr , Mont. , Aug. 20. In the Davis will

case today William Wright , n banker from
Livingston , and David Lament , a banker
from Dillon , Mont. , who had dealings with
deceased , testified tlmt tbo signature of the
deceased hi the will was genuine. So did
Judge ICnowlcs , who was the legal advisor
of deceased. The latter had a convor-
iatlon

-
with Cashier Knight of Helena , Mont. ,

on the day of the funeral about the nffntra of
the deceased , whim Kulght mentioning the
provisions of thu will bo had drawn made n
different statement from that to wulclrhu-

v> ore to on the witness stand.

Domestic Infelicity.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Aug. 21)), [ Special

Tolcgrum to TUB URE. ] Mn. Nettle S-

.Pnyna
.

today filed suit In the circuit clerk's
o.ll co for dlvoi-co from her husband , Milton
J. Payne , president ot the Gas company.
The husband who Is of rlpo years and high
itandhtgr Is charged with adultery , The
case will como up nt the next term of the
circuit court , bcglnlng in September ,

At the Muzzle of n Uevolvnr.C-
INTIXNATI

.

, O , , Aug. 20. A bandit went
to the nouse , tonight , of Father O'Kourko
and ranif the door bell. Father O'Kourko'

opened the door aud looked Into the muzzle of
the bandit's revolver, '1 ho bandit demanded
the holy father's money. Father O'Kourko
handed over his pocketbook containing $5
and iho bandit tied with it, There Is uo clew

to the Identity of the robber for whom the
police nro fcourlng the city-

.NKW

.

I'lUK IOllTUnS.C-

oiimil.HwIonors

.

Providing Crcns for
the New HOIIHPS.-

Mr.
.

. Hnrtman presided nt the meeting of-

tno Fire nnd Police commission last ovoning-
.Mr

.

, Gilbert was the only member absent.-
PIpoman

.

George T. Anderson , nt No. 1

engine house , was ifrantod ton days' leave.
Joseph Hcngcn , ono of the police and fire
telephone operators , was granted ton days'
leave , beginning September 20. Jailor Patsy
Havcy was granted his annual leave of-

ten days beginning September 5. Officer H.-

C.

.
. Cook made application for ten dnyi' leave

of absence , but was refused.-
A

.

letter from Manager nriienccr of the
MusUopan Chemlcol Flro Knitlno
stated that 1,600, tcctof hose recently ordered
had been shipped nnd would nrrh u In u day
or DO.

Three or four property owners on the north
side of Douglas street near Thirteenth , sent
In a petition asking Hint the hackmon who
otnnd In front of their plnres bo compelled to-

move. . The loiter wns referred to the com-

mittee
¬

on men nnd discipline.-
Thu

.

expense account of Chief Onlllgan for
bis trip to the chiefs' convention , amounting
to ? IIU! , wns approved.

The cnso of Spiegel it Kline was taken up-

nnd partially heard. A decision was rendered
for ono week.

Sergeant Thomas Ormsby was granted ten
days' leave of absence , commencing Sep-
tember 20-

A committee from the board. Chief Galil-
ean

¬

and the city engineer visited live of the
now engine bouses yesterdnv and accepted
them for the city. The house nt Thirtieth
nnd Spaulding will not bo ready for a week
r so. Chief GMllgan wns Instructed to put
man In each house to net as watchman until
o crows were put In.
The committee on propertv was authorized

o approve thu estimates for the llvo now
houses accepted.

Five firemen were selected from the list
at tno last examination and appointed. They
were John Donohoo , Thomas Connollv , Frank
Urban , William Flood and William F. Gin-
dor.A special meeting ol the board will bo hold
Monday to confer In regard to the report of
the committee sent to Chicago to purchase
apparatus.-

At
.

2 p. in. Friday the board will moot In
special session to examine applicants for
firemen. Seven or eight men will probably
bo put on-

.is

.

< M.irr.f-

An Expedition to the JInnrt or Africa
In Son roll oftho IOnfllHli Hero.

NEW YOHK , Aug. 2 ( . Mnssrs. 1. J. Coylo
and P. C. Johnson will snil today on the Sor-
vla

-
, starting on a journey to the river Nile.-

Mr.
.

. Coylo Is familiar with the region , having
served several years in iho British army In-

Egypt. . Ho said yesterday : "When I was In
Cairo I had Interviews with thrco French
nuns and four priests , who expressed the be-

lief
¬

that General Gordon is still allvo. Upon
their statements , which wore consistently
linked together , and obtained from sources
which , for prudential reasons , I am not at
liberty to reveal , I bollovo that General
Gordon is not dead , but hold as a captive
My objective point nnd tbo object of this
Journey is to ascertain whether ho is dead or-
alive. . I , bolug familiar with the native
tongue and customs , will disguise myself as-
a native and enter Khartoum or lose my head
In the attempt. It Is my intention also to
make the trip Mrs. Sheldon proposed , and by-
a far moro difficult routo. This trip has
never boon made nnd I am ambitious to make
It. Mr. Johnson and myself will note tbo
missionary work , trading and other inter-
ests

¬

, and will conceal nothing. Wo will em-
ploy

¬

our own menus for the Journey. "
Mr. Coylu Is an intelligent , athletic younc

Irishman , about.10 years old. Ho is full of
determination and spirit , and some interest-
ing

¬

discoveries may result from his journey-

.A3lKKlC.l'S

.

KAltl.IKSr HISTORY.

Catholic Church Kccords Will 11o
Searched Tor Interesting I ata.

WASHINGTOND. . C. , Aug. 29. At the ro-

qucst
-

ot the L'ltln-Amerlcan bureau of the
World' ! Columbian exposition , Cardinal
CUbbons has requested the proper ofllcors of
the several religious ordora of the Ho man
Catholic church , both In Europe aud Amer-
ica

¬

, to cause their archives to bo
searched for historical records bear-
ing

¬

upon the discovery and settle-
ment

¬

of tno now world. It Is known that
every ship that loft Spain , beginning with
the first voyage of Columbus , carried among
their crew a priest and that the missionaries
made voluminous reports to the beads of-

tholr different orders , very few of which
wore over published. It is believed that the
archives of the church are tilled with valua-
ble

¬

historic material , The quadrlcentonnlal-
of Columbus revives the early history of the
continent , and Cardinal Gibbons has under-
taken

¬

the work with uroat zonl. The Very
Kov. E. V. Boursaud of the Society of
Jesuits , the president of Woodstock college ,
Maryland , has ulso entered Into tbo search
with Interest nnd Is now corresponding with
the heads of the orders In Homo and else-
where

¬

on the matter.-

XORTII

.

JUSTICE.-

An Admittance Kcc Charged to See-
the niinct Goddess do Her U orlc.-

UAi.Kinit

.

, N. C. , Aug. 29. Two negro men
who had oeon bound over to appear at court
hero failed to glvo bonds and were put hi
Jail for safe Keeping. They attempted to
overpower the Jailor and escape , but failed.
They were brought Into court anil convicted
and sentenced by Judge Winston to receive
thlrty-nlna lashes administered by a colored
man. No colored man could bo cot to do the
work , so the services of a white man were
procured.

The men were carried Inside the Jail inclos1-

1
-

re , which screened them Irom put'llc view-
.It

.

was suggested that all who desired to sea
th'o mode of Justice executed should bo
admitted at a charge of 25 cents n head. The
prisoners agreed to this arrangement aud re-
ceived

¬

gate money enough t ) pay all costs-
.Thit

.

is n startling innovation upon the ad-
ministration

¬

of justice In North Carolina , and
Judge Winston , though iho youngest Judge
on the bench , has made himself famous-

.CltVHllKlt

.

TllK

Terrible Punishment Meted Out to-
Itohela by n Turklsli Pnslia.

ADEN , Aug. 29. AnArab hrrl veil here yes-

terday
-

and tells a startling tale of Turkish
triumph. Alined Kitzodl Pasha , the Turu-
Ish

-

commander in Yemen , has utterly crushed
out a revolt In that province. The pasha
subsequently entered Sana , the capital city
of Yemen , In triumphal procession , havlne-
In his train fourteen camels laden with bands
cut from the rebel chleftaius of Yemen-

.Stuto

.

and National C-

WASIIIXCITOX , D. O. , Aug. 29. An official
organization of iho director* of the state and
national geological surveys Is In course of-

formation. . At n mooting of the Coiumoinn
university hold for this purpose there wore
present Major J. W. Powell , director of iho
United States geological survey ; Prof. James
Hoil , New York ; Prof , J. M. Stafford , Ton-

.uosseeProf.
.

; . J. W. Spencer , Georgia ; Piof ,

E. A , Smith , Alabama ; Mr. Arthur Klnslow,
Missouri ; Mr. E. T , Dumble. state geologist
of Texas und Prof , J , LtndiiU , As a result
of this meeting a committee of MX was
elected to consider thu matter of organiza-

tion
¬

with the power to frame a constitution
and by-laws to bo reported to the association ,
n tlmo and place of meeting to be selected by
the committee.__

De Witt's Llttlo Early Uisers , east pill.

Will Mnke a Now Trent } ' . .

WASIIINOTOX , D , C. , Aug. 29 , The Depart-
incut

-

of State has received ofllclal notice from
the gotrermont ot Ecuador of its Intention to
terminate existing treaties with the Unltod
States , In order to conclude now treaties
more In conformity with theo which she re-
cently

¬

made with other powers.-

M

.

, Hheom ot Omaha National bank savs ;
I have no hesitancy In recommending Dr-
Ulrncy, the catarrh specialist , to those trou-
bled

¬

wltn catarrh , Hu has treated BIO for
catarrh and ear trouble to my eutlro satis *

faction.

BEAUTIES OF CAMP SHERMAN ,

Thousands on the Gronnds and Many Moro

En Route.

VETERANS MANIFEST MUCH INTEREST ,

An Excellent Tlmo Guaranteed All
TlioHo Who Attend Grand Inland's

Successful Kncninpnicnt The.
Affair of the Season.-

UIUXD

.

ISLAND , Nob. , Aug. 29. [Special
Telegram to TIIR Bnu. | Notwithstanding
the fact that the reduced rate of faro docs
not take effect until tomorrow there are moro
than 2,000 people already on the ground nt
Camp Sherman. Nineteen companies of the
Nebraska National guards arrived In camp
today and the remaining four companies will
arrive in the morniug. Captain Calvcrt's
troop of cavalry marched In about 0 o'clock
this evening In line style , passing through
the pilticlpal business streets on the way to-

camp. .

The ofllcors have boon busy Issuing uni-
forms

¬

today and mo > t of the companies have
been newly uniformed throughout and the
remainder will bo Issued tomorrow. Such a
crowd nt this stage has never before boon
known In the history of the Grand Army of
the Republic reunions. The weather is beau-
tiful and all are delighted with the camp and
arrangements throughout.

The booths that wuro ready for business
have enjoyed a lively trudo today , for beyond
expectations , and nothing but expressions of
satisfaction are to bo hoard anywhere. Ex-
cellent

¬

meals are being served in camp at tbo
low price of cents , mid there is not the
least disposition to overcharge In any line of
business oltnor hi camp or city.

Tomorrow will bo Grand Island's day In
Camp Sherman , and U Is safe to say moro
than 10,000 people will visit tho'camp during
Sunday.

THE BEE'S tent Is a beauty and attracts the
attention of all. It adjoins the present head-
quarters

¬

tent and next to it on the other side
are the tents of the State Journal and World-
Herald.

-

. Ample quarters and other accom-
modations

¬

have been provided for the present
representatives , and the chairman of tbo re-

union
¬

will remain constantly upon the
ground and strive to make it pleasant for the
members of the fraternity.

The reunion committee mot this evening ,

but found the camp equlpago complete with
nothing loft to be done except to carry out
the programme and entertain the people. A
number of railroad ofllcials visited the camp
this evening and all remarked that they had
never seen anything like It and all predicted
such an attendance as had never been known
before at any Grand Army of the Hopubllc
reunion In any state.

Booth privileges have nearly all teen sold
and still the demand is active.

The street car line Is doing a lively busi-
ness

¬

and by Monday will bo taxed to the
utmost as will also bo the hacks and other
conveyances-

.It
.

Is now certainly known that the veter-
ans

- -

are coming from everywhere nt least
),000 strong , and the few croakers who pro

dieted a slicht attendance have taken to the
woods ut the llrst approach of the advance
guards , and all agree that Monday will show
such a crowd as never has been witnessed at-
anv reunion on opening day-

.Tbero
.

was some excellent drilling by some
of the companies. Today and tomorrow even-
ing

¬

the people will witness n dress parade by
the entire military force. Quartermaster
Harrison and in fact tbo entire committee
deserve great credit for the energy with
which they have pushed the work to such
early completion and strictly in accord with
detailed plans. It Is plain to bo soon that
tnoso on the grounds are onjoyine camp lifo
and they intend to have a happy timo. Spe-
cial

¬

trains begin running on nil roads Mon-
day

¬

, Including n special from Omaha , nnd by
Monday the Logan City and the City of
Tents adjoining will be fairly alive with old
veterans and their friends , all out for n

yet It is but u hint at what Is to bo. All who
wish to see the crowd of 1891 In Nebraska
will have to come to Camp Sherman , in order
to have their wish gratified , as it is already
assured that no other attraction will any-
where near approach It in attondanco-

.KatlonH

.

for Company O.-

NEIIUASKA
.

CITV , Nob. , Aug. 29. [Special
Telegram to THE Bec.l Company C ot the
Second regiment of the Nebraska National
guards marched to the B. & M , depot this
morning under command of First Lieutenant
William Wymond , being forty-four members
strong. A special car was awaiting them ,

which was attached to the regular west-
bound

¬

train. They took n drum corps , con-
sisting

¬

of llced , Wilson and Mapes. Al-
though

¬

tbo company has been considerably
scattered recently the members got together
In a hurry and started off looking first class-
.P

.
, J. Hand , the quartermaster of the com-

pany
¬

, laid In a good supply of rations for his
company and a good time was anticipated by
nil the moil.

Cooks for Company A.-

KEAUSKV
.

, Nob. , Aug. 29. [ Special Tele-
cram to THE BEE.I Company A second reg-
iment

¬

Nebraska National guards loft bore
this morning for the encampment at Grand
Island. There wore thirty-live men. They
took cooks and cooking utensils nnd will
camp In stylo. The Midway military band
escorted them to the depot. Next week this
band , which chums to bo the llnost In the
state will go down for four days. Professor
Draper's boys band of twenty uniformed
memocrs and Theo. Mailer's Juvenllu bund
will also eo down and probably the Indus-
trial

¬

school band also-

.Company

.

H IntliuNlrtHtlc.T-
KKAMAII

.
, Nob. , Aug. 29. [Special to THE

llEK.J Campany H , Second regiment , Ne-

braska
¬

National guard , under command of
Captain C. F. Beck , loftTekaioah this morn-
ing at 11 o'clock for Camp Sherman at Grand
Island. Company H leaves with Its full
quota of momuors and in bettor shape than
ever boforo.

The thrilling experiences of last winter's
campaign will make this reunion of the
stute'.H defenders a most enjoyable occasion ,

and the boys will RO Into camp with all the
enthusiasm of old tlmo veterans-

.Ord'H

.

DontlHt Reunion.O-
HD

.

, Neb , . Aug. 29. [ Special Telegram
to TUB BKK.J 1'ho district reunion closed
Friday. The day was spent In the settling
of accounts of the association , election of-

ofllcors , etc. The following wore elected for
the ensuing year : Commander j. M ,

Faugoof Ortollo ; senior commander , E. M.
Foster of Ord ; adjutant , M. H. Dooms of
Kingston ; trcAsuror , A. W. Gaudy of Broken
Bow ; council , Daniel Haitln and Alnsloy F.
Morris ; sergeant , D. A. Gard of Ord-

.1nlnnti

.

: to bu RenreHcntcd.J-
UNIATI

.

, Neb , , Aug. 2J. [ Special to TUB
BEI : . ] 1'ho Nebraska National guards ,

fourty-four In number, lui't for the state
reunion at Grand Island at 10 o'clock this
mornlnc on n npacial cur, which they deco-
rated

¬

with sunliowora. The boys are hi high
spirits and make n line appearance.

Company It Pr pared.-
OHI

.

, Nob. , Aug , 29. [ Special Telegram
to TUB BEE.J Company B , Nebraska Na-

tional
¬

guards , under command of Captain
Joliu L. McUonougb , left today for Grand
Island, where they go Into camp during thu
state reunion.

Company F 10n Itnnto.H-

ASTISOS
.

, Nob. , Aug , 29 , [ Special toTiiK-
BBE.I Company F , Second regiment , Ne-

braska
¬

National guards , promenaded the
streets a foiv hours this morning. Thuy uro-
cu route to thu Grand Island reunion.

Company K Olf to Grand Inland.F-
IIEMONT

.

, Nob. , Aug. 29. ( Special to Tim
BKE.J Company E , Nebraska National
guards , loft thU uftornoon for tbo uillllla on-

cauipmciit
-

at Graud Iilaud , taking with it

the covornor's challcng.fi * fip , which has been
hold by the Fremont conirfany two years out
of three. It Is oxpecterfluht company F will
bo mustered out of tho'ieVvlco' after tbl en-
campment closes-

.SMKLTr.lt

.

VI. <MiW> DOtt'.V.

Contemplated Improvement In n South
Dakotn lns"fltmlon-

.Dnuwoop
.

, S. D. , Adeil, } . [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BKB. ] Thjf fleadwood and Del-

aware
-

smelter is Idto nt present, the tires
having been pat out n few'daya' ago ordurlng-
a visit to Deadwood of William H Swift , ono
of the principal owners.' ($' the plant. It Is
now given out that th. , . reason for closing
down was to cnlargo nt once from ono to
three stacks nnd ultimately to ten stacks. F.-

H.

.
. Carpenter , the superintendent , is now

away intending to visit Utah and Montana
whore ho will arrange for the shipment of-

pyri to ores to Dead wood. The management
announces tlmt the success of the process has
boon so thorough that It feels warranted In
entering into competition with the Omaha
and Denver plants.

The Elkhorn narrow gungo spur to the
Portland nilno will bo completed Sunday.
Monday the mine beyln shipping TOO tons of
ore to the works nt Aurora , 11-

1.Tbo
.

Phantom located near Galonnconslst-
Ing

-

of n group of twelve locations , lias had a
largo amount of prospecting work done upon
it. The present owners have sunk n shaft
200 feet In depth , the last fortr-llvo feet of
which was through n strata of porphyry. It-

Is expected that a depth of forty or lifty foot
moro will have to bo obtained before the con-

tact
¬

is reached. The bottom of the shaft is
now In a slate shale beneath which is the
shale proper which overlays the contact of
ore bodies.-

A
.

good strike of high grade Galena ore has
boon made In the old workings on sixty foot
level of the Cnleboga mlno. Tbo property is-

boluc developed by GeorgoM. Johnson under
u working bond.

Democratic Support.Y-
AXKTOS

.

, S. D. , Aug. 29. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BCE.J Bartlett Trlpp , ox-chlol
Justice of the supreme court of Dakota terri-
tory , who WBS prominent oof ore the legisla-

ture as a candidate for Unltod States senator
to succeed Moody last winter has declined
thu support of the democrats of South Da-

kota. . and will not bo a candidate for tnc
nomination us congressman to succeed John
H. Gamble , recently deceased. In n letter te-

a promlnont democrat In Yankton ho says
his business will not permit him to make the
sacrifice. ' 1 ho democratic state contra ! com-

mittee
¬

has been called to meet at Mitchell
on Wednesday , September 9 , at 2 p. in. An
effort will bo made to hold the democratic
convention in Yunkton.-

OOULU

.

tltlKS OUT.

Gossip nnd Iliimord of Events In the
itnllroad World.

CHICAGO , 111. , Aug. 29. Whllo nobody has
bocn found hero today who can throw any
now light on the Union Pacific deal , the best
posted railroad men express no surprise that
Gould has relinquished his control of the
road to the Vandorbilts. It Is simply a con-

firmation
¬

of rumors that have been almost
constantly in circulation for several months
and especially since the organization of a
syndicate to take care of the Union Pacific
lloatinp debt was begun. But that part of
the story relating to the formation of a big
railroad trust as ono of the objects of tbo
deal , U generally scouted , It Is not believed
that tbo Vandorbilts have any intention or-

dcsiro to get control of tie Southern Pacific,

and it Is not supposed that. , any combination
is contemplated beyond the establishment of
harmonious relations oatwoeu the various
roads as u relief from over competition.-

A
.

wcstorn railroad official said today :

"You see , when J. Piorrepont Morenn con-

sooted
-

to represent tbo syndicate organized
to take care of the floating debt it was on
condition that ho should bo placed In supreme
control of Iho road. MivMoriran is also In-

terested
¬

In the Chicago &iNorthwostcrn nnd
the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul-
.It

.

is a natural conclusion , there-
fore

¬

, that the relations ot those
two roads with the Union Pacific will bo
none the less friendly on account of the
change. In fact , the retirement of Gould
from tbo control of affairs will no doubt
operate to the advantage of both roads ,

since thcro will be loss likelihood of through
traffic being diverted from Its natural
channels to benefit Gould's Missouri Pacific. "

It Is believed that the organization of the
syndicate mcots with Gould's full approval
and that he will work la harmony with the
now management of the Union Pacific. In
fact there are those who profess to know
that an agreement to that effect was entered
into as a part of the deal , and that the prin-
cipal

¬

object of the whole transaction is to
secure creator harmony among those western
roads which have common interests to pro ¬

tect.
NEW YOHK , Aug. 29. Charles H. Costor ,

of the firm of Drexel , Morgan & Co. , said
that he know nothing about a majority of the
securities of the Union Pacilic road being
placed in the hands of his firm. Ho further
said that he knew nothing about the rumor
thut Jay Gould hud relinquished control of
the road and that Piorrepont Morgan was to-

be the leading spirit In the management.-
In

.

regard to the report that Jay Gould has
retired from the control of the Union Pacific
and that n close combination of the Union
Pacific, St. Paul and Northwestern will soon
bo consummated , nothing definite , oltbor in
way of continuation or donlal could bo
learned hero today , but it was generally un-
derstood

¬

that PicrropontjMorgan and his
friends recently bought largo blocks of Union
Pacific stock and that most of It was for Van-
dcrbilt's

-
account-

.Ciucvoo
.

, III. , Aug. 29. Several months ago
a serious freight rate war on business from
Chicago and Milwaukee to Texas points was
threatened on account of the application of
the Chicago tariff to Milwaukee and the de-
mand

¬

of the Milwaukee Initial lines for a
larger percentage of the rate In this business
to Chicago. There was every pronpect
for a war when the matter was re-
ferred

¬

for arbitration to Chairmen
Mldgoloy nnd Falthorn. The arbitrators
delivered their decision yesterday. They
define , in the first place , the bounds of thg
Milwaukee territory , which is entitled to
take charge of rates and hold that the line
north of Chicago should receive : 0 percent
and tbo lines south of Chicago 70 per cant
and the rate to the Mississippi ( river , thus
making it a compromise decision. The arbi-
trators

¬

say , also , that this decision should bo
made effective about March , which4 Is about
tbo tlmo rates Is applied to Milwaukee on-

Texai business ,

DAI.LAK , Tox. , Aug. 29.7ho Texas Trunk
ilway was turned ovqr , to the Southern

Pacific company this afternoon.

CASH CO.AII UP.

Money to Aid the Convention Commit-
tee

¬

U liclnii Surmorlhed.
But half a dozen members of the republi-

can
¬

national convontloiJ'tomtnlUco wore
present ut the mooting In tuo rooms of the
Heal Estate Owners' association last oven ¬

ing.Mr.
. W. F. Bochel was' requested to tnko

the chair and Major Clarkipu was at bis post
at the secretary's dusk.

The chairman of the finance committee ,

Mr, Lewis S. Keed , reported progress and
asiod additional tlmo. The commltte was
congratulated m on the work already per-
formed

¬

by It and was granted such further
time as might bo norossnry ,

Mr. Swobo reported that ho had talked
with Mr. Thomas L. Kunball , and the latter
had promised to do what ho could toward
Dotting the railroads to subscribe liberally ,

ollhoueh ho thought ho would have better
success If it was HO arranged that Omaha
would get u line convention building whether
the convention was secured or not , as was
recommended at the provlou.s meeting by
Dr. S. D. Mercer.-

It
.

was reported that several of the loading
banners had talked favorably when ap-
proached

¬

with reference to the matter , and
hud Intimated that ther would do the proper
thing.-

A
.

* there was no special action to bo taken
pending a complete report of tbo finance
committee , the meeting udjourned subject to
the cull of thu chairman.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Eariy nisors. Best little
pill over mado. Cure coustipatlou every
time. None equal. Use them now.

WHOLESALE FRAUD CHARGED ,

Prominent Business Man Jailed at Fremont
by Creditors.

TRANSFERRED A BIG GROCERY STOCK

Suddenly Disappeared from Town
After ProminiiiK Arrnngctncntfi-

Cnntured Alter Visit-
ing

¬

Denver.F-

RRMOST

.

, Nob. , Auir. 29. . [ Snoolnl to
TUB UEF. ] Frank Scott , formerly In the
grocery business hero , was arrested last
evening AtHlnlr by Sheriff MllllUon , brought
to Fi-oinont on the tOilU ) train last night and
lodged ta Jail. Scott was in business in
Fremont about a year , running a largo store
anil slashing prices. A few weeks ago bis
credit began to sink and bis creditors be-

sieged
¬

blm for the payment of ttu'lr bills.
About that tlmo ho disposed of his store to
10. II. Monroe , wno claims no paid Scott
$7,000 for the stock.-

An
.

appointment was made by Scott to
moot his creditors and effect a settlement
with them , but ho suddenly disappeared
from iho city. A reward was offered for
nis arrest. Ho was subsequently heard from
at Denver and next at Ululr whore ho was
stopping with Dr. Monroe , brotnor of the
purchaser of the stock of groceries and whore
ho was taken by thu sheriff last night. The
charge against him Is for fraudulently dis-
posing

¬

of property and concealing proceeds
for the purpose of defrauding creditors-

.xiutitAUK.i

.

TIACIIIHS itvsr.
Numerous IiiNtitiitca IlcitiK Hold

Throughout ( ho State.
NORTH PI.ATTB , Neb. , Auif. 2''. ) . [ Special to

THE Unn.J Tomorrow will close ono of the
most successful county institutes over held
In Lincoln county. More than ninety teachers
are enrolled mid the warmest interest Is ex-

pressed
¬

bv teactiors of the county and cltl-
zons

-

of North Plalto. County Superintond-
out Miss Mury E Hnsford conducted the in-

stitute
¬

, and was assisted by Mrs. Sara D.
Jenkins of the Now York Colloco for the
Training of Teachers , and Prof , Drown of-
Douno coltego nt Crete-

.CiiHter

.

County H ill He Tlipre.B-

KOKF.X
.

, Nob. , Aug. 29. [ Special
Telegram to Tun BEIS. ] Quite a largo meet-
ing

¬

of was held last night to deter-
mine

¬

whether Custcr county should bo repre-
sented

¬

In the advertising train. It was de-

cided
¬

thst it would bo and committees wore
appointed to select exhibits , raise the neces-
sary

¬

funds and prepare a proper write up of
the county.

Our county holds the cold modal for hav-
ing

¬

taken the pro ml inn at the state fair for
three yenrs for the best exhibit of products ,

and never before could she make such au ex-
hibit

¬

as she can this year. Wheat Is yield-
ing

¬

from twenty-live to forty-live bushels to
the acre , oats from soventy-llvo to ono hun-
dred

¬

and ton bushels to the acre , and the
corn crop promises to bo the bust over raised
In the county.

Church Convention Concluded.-
FuitrinM

.
) , Nob. , Aug. 29. ] Spoclal to

Tin : BUR. ] The twenty-fourth annual ses-

sion
¬

of the Nebraska Christian convention
closed Its five day's' session yesterday morn ¬

ing. The president , J. A. Seattle , was re-

elected.
-

. II , A. Pallistor was elected vice
president. Resolutions were adopted
recommending evangelist's work to bo
conjoined as much as possible to
the larger cities and towns. A bureau of
information was created. Als : a suporm-
tnndontof

-
Young People's Society of Chris-

tian
¬

Endeavor work , S. E. Cramblett of-
Omaha. . The convention will bo held next
year with either iho church at Omaha or-
Cotnnr university.-

A
.

short session of the Ministerial associa-
tion

¬

was hold and D. Ewltt of Lincoln
elected us president.

Holt Coiinty'H Jlo I'nlnco.-
O'NEiL

.

, Nob. , Aug. U9. [ Special to TUB
BEE.J The work of fixing up Holt county's'
Hog palace and exhibit for the state fair is
progressing rapidly and all will 6e ready to
ship next Wodnes.day. The Hog palace will
bo different from that of last year and far
more elaborate , It requires the combined
work of fifteen ladies and gentlemen to pre-
pare

-

It. There will be no largo hog , but four
small ones , nicely ' fixed" and represented us
attending school. The floor of the "school-
house" will oo laid with grains of corn , in
squares and diamonds , and the trough.) , etc. ,
will be very elaborate. The signs nro also
made of colored corn and the kernels have to-

bo handled separately and put in place.

Van Wyck's I'utrlotlo Komnrkq.W-
AHOO

.

, Neb. , Aug. 29. [Specl'il' Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bui ! . | The annual meeting and
picnic of the old settlers of Snundors county
was hold here today and was largely at-

tended.
¬

. Hon. M. B. Hoaso , now of Lincoln ,

was president of the association and de-

livered
¬

an eloquent and patriotic address and
was followed by General Van who
was the principal orator of the day. Ho do-
llvered

-

a very line speech , filled with good
points and was heartily applauded. W. H.
Dickinson and Hobort Wldonsall each de-
livered

¬

stirring speeches-

.Gxposod

.

tlio itrnin.-
OHP

.

, Nob. , Aug. 29. [Special Telegram to
THE Br.n. ] The 3-year-old son of John
Pccok , living fifteen miles west of Ord , mot
with a severe accident this afternoon. Whllo
his fatner was loading a colt to water the
boy went behind and slapped the colt which
kicked out, striking him over the rltrht eye
producing a compound fracture of the frontal
bono and exposing part of the frontal lobo
of the brain. The father lost no time In
driving into Ord whore a physician sowed
and bandaged the wound and hopes are on-
tertaiuod

-
that the boy will reeojor.

Holt Couuty'H Nornuil.-
O'NKii.i

.
' , Nob. , Aug. 29. [Special to Tun-

BKK.J The Holt County Normal completed
the regular work of the session last evening.
State Superintendent Goudy lectured before
the teachers yesterday afternoon and spoke
very Interestingly. He wont wo.t In the
evening. The Instructors of the normal ,
Prof. Hunt of the State University , Prol.-
Cleminens

.

of Frotnont , Prof. Jackson of-

Ewlng , have won golden opinions by their
work horo. They returned homo this morn-
Ing

-
,
_

Klrated n Superintendent.FII-
KMOXT

.

, Nob. , Aug. 29. [ Special to Tun
BEE , ] The Fremont Board of Education at-

a meeting held last night elected Prof. Hnke-
straw of NctlrasUa City as superintendent of
the city schools HI place of Superintendent
Qrlmstead , who has resigned to accept a
position with the publishing linn of Ginn &
Co. There were a lurao number of appli-
cants for the place from Nebraska and ad-
joing

-

states. Prof. Itakcslraw was chosen
on the llrst ballot.

iiKVinslde People.-
Nob.

.
. , Aug. 29.- [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tuff BRU. ] Tim last share In the
Winsldo roller mill has boon taUen. The en-

terprise
-

is now tusurod , and inside of four
months the city will have as good a fifty-
barrcl

-
mill us there is In the stuto. Many

land seekers are arriving. Crops wore novu'r
better , although corn u a little Into.

Hits ; Yield.A-

NSCI.MO
.

, Nob. , Aug. ,' . [Special to TUB
BFK.J George A. Steele of Now Helena ,

in this precinct , lias recently cleaned up-
fortylive and a third bushels of velvet chull
wheat imr ncro from u Held of llftcon acres-
no

-
smut. Who can equal that showing !

Afllduvlls furnished dqubtora ,

XV. C. T. U , nt-
ES , Neb , Aug. 2J. ( Special Telegram

toTiiK UKK.J - The firth annual convention of-

tliu Fourth district of the Nebraska Women's
Christian Tomperunco union , closed hero
last night after a successful thrco days'
teuton , blity delegates wcro In attendance.

Friday evening an excellent address was
delivered by Mr * . C. M. Woodxvay of
Seward , cntttlod "Deborah and llor Daugh-
ters

¬

of the Twentieth Century , " which was
well received. Music was furnished br the
Ulysses glco club and Ladles'' band , The
"( ) " organization was Mso represented. '1 ho
house was crowded every nlcht and WRS
finely decorated. Mrs. C , H , walker of Sur-
prise

¬

was rc-oloctod president. The next
annual convention will bo held At Central
City , the semi-annual mooting at Scrlbnor.-

NOWH

.

Notes
Nob. , Aug. 23. [ Special to-

TIIR HEP. . I Yesterday H. H , Hoxton , a
farmer llvlna about eight miles southeast of
Hastings , fell from n load of hay and broke
two ribs and his collar bono , hostile dislocat-
ing

¬

his shoulder. He was brought to the
city and Is now bomg cared for nt the resi-
dence of his son , Ed Bexton , on Seventh
street.-

At
.
the mass meeting last night Iho project

of sending n train cast loaded with Adams
county products was discussed and favorably
reported.V. . W. Pnllleo was appointed to
take charge of the dUplav portion , and Isaac
I.o DJoyt the llnanclal. The paving proposi-
tion was placed In the hands of .T. I) , Heart-
well , Adams county will be represented at
the state fair.

Throe or four weeks ago , Priirl ilorton , n-

bnrbcr, cmno to Hastings from Beatrice ) ,

accompanied by the wlfo of a Beatrice bar
ber. The woman was supposed to bo visit-
ing

¬

relatives In Washington , la. Matters
went along smoothly until n day or so ago ,

when Horton's first , or discarded , wife cnino-
to Hastings. There was ciulto a scone , but
she returned to Beatrice unaccompanied by
her husband. The triumphant runaway
couple loft yesterday on the St. .loo & CJnind
island railroad. All parties cour.ornod scorn
to bo satlstlcd as it now is.

The Daughters of Kobci-ca h.'ld a very en-

jovablo
-

and inlrtn provoking "Hard Times"
social lit the resilience of E. W. Davis , last
night.

Permission to wed has boon given to Edwin
A. Carl and Lucy E. Land : Cyrus A. Dunn-
ami

-

Ida A. McCoy ; and to Samuel G. Coul-
ter and Myrtii B , Volcott-

.Farr.
.

. who won shot yesterday , was once a
policeman In Hastings. Schultz , his assail-
ant

-

, is the father-in-law of stout , B harness-
mnucr

-

hero.
Misses Mlnnlo and Ida Kay entertained

last night ,

Juinpod Into ii ell-
.Svittciw

.

: , Nob. , Aug. 29. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

toTiiK Br.i :. ] George Schnovor , aged
23 , living on the Tate pliico , six miles north-
east

-

of this place , committed sulcldo this
afternoon by Jumping nude Into n well con-
taining

¬

twenty feet of water. The cause Is
unknown as ho had no debts to speak of, no
family and a good crop. The coroner was
telephoned and the Inquest will bo hold to-

morrow.
¬

.

IiiHlltutc Cloned.F-

IIRMOST
.

, Nob. , Aug. 2'J.Special[ to TUB
Bne. ] A successful two wcelfs' session of
the Dodge County Touchers' Institute closed
last evening.-

FUOM

.

August , .1 the price of Tin :

BEK , inoruiii !,' or evoninjr edi-

tion

¬

, delivered by currioi' in Omaha and
South Omaha , will ho JO cunts a week.

Western FortH tt III Itc Inspected by
the Wnr Secretary.

WASHINGTON Buiiitxii or TUB Br.n , )
51.! FouiirKUVTii Srurir ,

WisiiixtJTov. . D. C. , Aug 29. )

Secretary Proctor has arranged for an-

ofllclal visit to the west about September 7-

.Ho

.
Is especially interested In seeing the In-

dian
¬

scouts wno Invo boon onlisto.i sinoo the
Sioux trouble. Among the posts to be vis-

ited
¬

are Fort Sheridan , near Chicauo : Fort
Hiloy. Ivan. ; Pine Uidgc , Niobrara and
Robinson in Noorusltu , and Fo rt D. A. Kus-
sell In Wyoming.

The secretary returned to Washington
today from Vermont.-

U
.

'is denied at the wnr department that
Jefferson barracks , Missouri , are to bo
moved to a point near Chicago , supposed to-

bo Milwaukee. The report had gained wide
circulation before it reached the war depart-
ment

¬

, but was denied ofllcially toda-

y.I'cnsox.ii

.

, I'.iie.inn.trun.-
P.

.

. G. Monroe of Chicago Is at the Murray.-
A.

.

. J. Taylor of Uock Island is at the Mur¬

ray..Jiimos
W. Clark of Cedar Knpids is at the

Mlllurd.-
A.

.

. A. Abbott of Grand Island was in the
city yesterday.

Charles Blodgatt of London , Out , , is a-

ifuest at the Murray.-
Mrs.

.

. E. C. McShano and daughters have
returned from the east. (

E. M. Morsoman wont to Chicago on the
Northwestern josterday.

Judge Leo S. Estollo returned yesterday
from a month's vacation spent in Kansas.-

L.

.

. F. Swift , son of the Cuic.igo packer , is-

at the Paxton , accompanied by his family.-
Mrs.

.

. Gcorgo E. Collins has arrived after
a six weeks' visit to her parents at Washing-
ton

¬

, Pa.-

Mr.
.

. Chnrlos Kaufiminn , Jr. , loft Friday
evening for Portland , Ore. , whore ho Intends
to locate.

Miss Blanche Hatokin. who has bocn
spending her vacation In Hustings , returned
yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. D. B. Sargent lelt yesterday
afternoon on tlio Burlington liver for u trip
in the cast.-

E.
.

. L. Lomax , general passenger agent of
the Union Pacillc , started for Chicago yes-
terday

¬

afternoon.
George L. Woolsov , Fred B. Smith and

Carl Morton of Nebraska City were at the
Murray yesterday.-

J.

.

. M. Gallagher and H. W. Bulkloy took
the Elkhorn train for Hot Springs , S. D. ,

yesterday afternoon.-
Mrs.

.

. Emma Hir-sch of Cincinnati Is the
guest of her daughter , Mrs , Simon GocU of
West Douglas street.-

Mrs.
.

. C. B. Huston of Indianapolis , Ind. Is
visiting her sister , Mrs. 1. W. Her, HOI South
Twenty-fourth avenue ,

Mrs. H , M. Whltmoro and Miss Emma
Whitmoro have Just returned from u two
month's visit at the seaside.

Miss Gertrude Kahu of Bloomlngton , Ind.-

is
.

being entertained by her cousins , the
Mlsnos UooU of West Douglas street.

Doan Gardner of Trinity cathedral re-

turned
¬

yesterday from hi ? summer vacation
In Wisconsin loaning very much benefited by
the outing.

Misses Mabel and Eva Stafford , daughters
of A , P. Stafford of Nebraska City , arn visit-
ing

¬

at the homo of Mr. aim Mrs. Templetou ,

on Walnut Hill.-

Mrs.
.

. M. A. Hull has returned from Mon-
treal

¬

, whore she has spout the summer. Mr ,

and Mrs. Hall will reside for the winter nt-

2.'iUS Douglas streot.-
Mrs.

.

. Chris Hartman and family returned
yesterday from a six weeks' sojourn at Hot
Springs , S. I ) . Mrs. Hartman is much Im-

proved In health and enjoyed the trip very
much ,

Hon , J H. McColl , the well known Loxlng
ton politician , was In the city yesterday. Hu
said the republican parly was in It In dead
earnest and would elect n ticket this fall
beyond the shadow of a doubt.-

J.

.

. H. McConnell , superintendent of motive
power on the Union Pacilic , received ne s-

of the serious illness of u rfllatlvo at Jackson-
ville

¬

, 111 , , and lelt Friday night for that point ,

accompanied by Mrs. McConnoll-
.Mr

.

and Mrs. Archibald J. Lois have re-

turned
¬

from an extended eastern trip , and
have taken temporary quarters at thu Mur-
ray. . They expect to bu In their cottage on
Nineteenth street early in September.

Misses Sarah and Luuv EvniiN , daughter *
of Thomas Evans , csq , have just returned
from.i two-week * ' tilpthrough the mountanls
north of Larinnle. They also visited Clioy-
enne

-
, North Platto. mid all the points of in-

tcicst
-

In those localities.-
Dr.

.

. John C. Freeman of Madison , Wis. ,

lonuinc Instructor and lecturer at thu Black
Hills Chaulamiua , passed through the city
vlu the Northwestern for Chicago Friday
evening. Several of thu f'liaut.iuqua staff of
lecturers were with his party.

Colonel W B. Taylor , thu appoJiUcu of
the State Board of Transportation uu state
woitrhaiaster, Is in the city looking over the
Hold and getting ready fur his work Colonel
Taylor was formerly a traveling represent-
ative

¬

of the Dcwoy & Stouo i'umlluro cow-
puny.

-
.

TWO WOMEN CUT TO PIECES ,

An Awful Affair at Oroston , In , , Witnewed-

by Many People.

INSTANTLY KILLED BY THE FAST MAIL

While Oi'cunylnun Cnrrlnco the Hor-
rible

¬

Accident Occurs Head of
One Victim Completely Hov-

ered
¬

Iroin ( ho Body.-

CIIMTOX

.

, la , Aug. 2A fSpoclal Telegram
to TUB BKK. | Mrs. C. U. Laugsdalo of
Creston and her noico , Mrs. Lizalo Ludwlok-
of Fix-oport , 111. , wlulo crossing the Chicago ,
Burlington & Quincy yards huro today wort.-
struck by the fait mail ougliio and Instantly
killed , their bodies being horribly mangled.
The accident happened before the eyas o (
1,000 people who wore waiting at the Dial-
form , and the Impression It created win
frightful in the extreme. Both ladles bad
crossed through the yards to toke n train and
had stopped on a track uoar the platform ,

They wore carrying umbrellas and
did not see the onsliio backing down
upon thorn. Both were thrown undo *

the wheels. The head of ono was cut
completely off and the body rolled under the
engine a couple of car lengths. The other
was run over across tlio broasl whore sh

foil.Mri.
. Longsdalo loaves a husluml and llva-

sons. . Mrs Ludwlo Is a widow , lenvlni ; on *
son.

of Sioux Clljr .Makes n Deal
to Get It-

.Stot'.x
.

CITV , la. , Aug. ' "J. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Br.K.J A largo number of cred-
itors

¬

of the Paeiflo Short Lluo , which U to-

be sold under the court's decree , mot hero
last nlcht and consented to the scheme of A.-

S.
.

. ( iimotsnn of Sioux City ( who will bo A
lending bidder at the sale , ( .arrotson pro-
poses

¬

, If the road is sold to him , to bond it at-
jl,000 a mile and to exchange the bond *
at fl.ili ) for every dollar of claltni
which the courts hold to ba
prior Ileus. Nearly all the creditors con-
icntcd

-
to this arrangement. GurroUson has

bought up most of the bonds under which the
road Is being sold , securing some as low as A-
Ocents. . It is understood that, J. J. Hill last
winter backed him to the extent of JOUO.OOO.

which went Into the bonds at a discount. If-
Garretson (jots the road It will bo operated
with the Sioux City & Northern , which Is
allied to Hill's Great Northern. The Chi-
cago

-
.t Northwestern and other parties want

the road and are preparing to bid , but Gur-
retson

-
will probaoly got It.

( IOHC oftlir Itluc GrasN I'alnco ,

Cur.irox , la. , Aug.Jl ). [ Special Teloerara-
to Tin : Bii.J: This , the closing days of the
Blue Grass palace uxoosllioil and one of the
most successful fairs over hold in lown , was
a beautiful ono. The sky was clear and the
sun came out brlqhl and lout a cheerful
aspect to everything. Outside of the races
the day was largely taken up In preparations
for removing exhibits to the state and other
Iowa fairs The attendance wns naturally
light , but the day's exorcises as well as tho-
races wore very interesting. The attendance
this year has boon largolv from abroad
and will Rlvo the city and surrounding
country as much bonollt as in previous
years. Next year the palace will bo rebuilt
and the exposition moro grand than over.

Prominent Odd Follow Dead.K-

KOKUK
.

, In. , Aug. S !) . [ Special Tolepram-
toTnr. BKK.J KrloJ. Loach , former clerk of
the United States court and the only Iowa
Odd Follow U) hold the distinguished ofllco-
of grand sire of the Sovereign grand lodge ,

died hero this morning. Ho was born In
Erie county, Now York , in 1SUI and was
named after that county. Ho came to Iowa
in lb. 2 and soon achieved distinction in legal
and IndopoudontOrdorof Odd Follow circles.-
In

.
the latter ho was prominent , being elected

to and serving with distinction in variant
honorable ofticcs. Hu was 00 years of ago.
His funeral will occur In Keokuk Monday
afternoon at 2 o'cloc-

k.Dcspcrato

.

Crank Cnptured.
Sioux CITV , la. , Aug. 29. [ Spoclal Tele-

gram
-

to THK Iiri.J; This afternoon James
Farr robbed all the rooms in the Schulem
building , looting trunks and other deposito-
ries

¬

of valuables , and finally setting lire to
the building. Tno lire was extinguished and
the man captured-

.ItnrulurH

.

Malta n Haul.-
DBS

.

Mom : ? , la. , Aug, 39. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Till' Biif.: ] BurgUra entered the
Union depot of the Wabash , Diagonal , Des
Molnes & Northwestern and other roada
after midnight this morning, forced tbo safe
and secured about $100 In cash , belonging to
the various companies. There Is no clue to
the robbers ,

Died from IllH Injury;

Ciinsrov , la. , Aug. 29. ( Special Telegram
to Tun Bi'.n.J Walter Cullen , the (Jrnston
dry goods merchant who was run over by the
Omaha excursion tram Wednesday night nt-
Villlsca , died at his homo in this city thU
inorninp-

.Itolled

.

for Four Hundred.-
Missoimi

.
VAM.KV , fa. , Aug , a'') . [ Special

Tclogram toTim BEK. | Another man , who
ought to know bettor , took In Wallace's cir-

cus
¬

hero today and loft MOO in the hands ol
the sharks.

liiloriuntion Free.-
Do

.
you know that any old .soro or cut ..jan-

ba absolutely curad by the Intelligent use of-
Hallor's Barbed Wire Liniment : Bo merci-
ful

¬

to your horse and try It.

BAD SKIN ERUPTION

Many Years. All Manner of Mcilleiiici-

anil Dortui'H Cured In Ono

Minlh hy Cnllmmu-

In 18S5 I lin'l nil eruption euuio out on HIV nkln. nnd-
lill* nt llr< l Ilillil not iimuimt to much , | | nort loki

very uvtirnuitliiK niul nl times iinlit-Hnitilu. The
skin wmiMtK't Ininl. Intlnmoil , nnil |m l olT. leaving
niii'ntlro IIIMT kln. nvtlnu nnmu WHY fur Huuk i nt a-

Iliuu. . ulwn > pi worxo nt riltihlii. Have Irlc'il nil nmn-
HIT of inoilk-lni-i nnd linil doctors i rvi rll to no-
nlfuct. . 1 bntiiiht iihiixiif Cunri'lu UKUKDies and
iini'il CiTIfl'IIA lUH'M.VKNT' fur my lilooil. 1 nm
fully t'liioii , HIII( In loin tbnn n month. It wn nmo |
HKItruvntlnK "till illioano , ami nuvr I mil onjuylnn-
enso fnml comfort I liuvo hail untold IMMHUIII Anj0-
110

-
trjrlnit ri-riiritA UKMKIIII.H cannot help but

ilerlvu bunutlt. AIOIMIU nrltlnu mo will run'lrciiq-
nninar nnd "T niUt'u to nlvu yu ir UUMKUIKH-
trlul. . A II I'AT'IOV.-

Miiiiuxer
.

l'onnlTcl .Tiiili-Ciililu| O .
Ijnriluu ( 'lly , Kunimi.

Doctor Uses Cuticura.n-

t

.

uuy * T nun iiu * * un ! * muniiin iii''
Kim ioriiiK'1 wild ocz mm , unit Ci'rcci'iu r.MUjicg-
ruri'il It Mo It n wthreu yuar * olil Wo ntlll u-

Iho
>

Ci'iUl'llA 'OM' , nnd wii-li him occ ulonullr
with It. lo provi'iit hli nklri from Kvltiim ruuuli. W-

Imvo Immllo'l' your medlclnot for tlvo ) onr , am )
never ueanl a uoui | lulnt aviilii ttlii m but nliuudnnl-
priilni Wiiiold ( iiirdriiK > lor In IUmn , and will
luiitlliUD In tliu limn IHI | IIU hero

0. TKAUAIl , M I ) ,

llulliir City. Huoliomlit Co. , Wuiililii-

utuii.Cuticura

.

Remedies
Are HI ild nviiry where. I'rlue. CUTICIMIA. tlm-
crt'iil Hldn l 'in i' . .t'c.' ; OUTICIIIIA KO4I' , an ux-

iilsiloMiln| 1'iiilllur and lluiiiitlllur , a.Vi Cu-
TK'iniA

-
llEHiilvlM1. the imw Itlood I'urlflur , ( I.

Prepared by the Pomu: DIIIHI AND UiiGUiUAd-
Colll'illlATION , Huston.

fTHi'iid for "IIuw toOuroBk'n' DIMHIKOS , " ( i-

pitta's tfi Illustrations , nnd IUU testimonial ! ,

I'liKH. blnuK-hiiiidH , red. roiuh , chap
und ( illy hkln cured by I'rnruu-

AHOWY SIDE ACHES !
Aching MdcHimd lluoU. Illp. Kidney ,

mid I tcrini) I'alnn. mid Hhtmiimtlsm.
;>.(>. m.utVKii I.N OMB MINI IK b> thu ( unC-

UUA.. AMI-1'AIH 1LAbIUl.


